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Annual Report (2022-23) 

 

1. Academics:- 

“A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step”. 

Board Results of the session 2022-23 : 

Class – XII 

Ser No Name of Students Father’s Name % of Marks 

1 Nilesh Yadav  Dfr Sukhpal Singh  94.60% 

2 Ravi Kumar Sep. Gyanchand Kumar 92.20% 

3 Abhishek Singh   89.60% 

4 Aditya Singh  Hav Awdhesh Singh  85.80% 

 

Class – X 

Ser No Name of Students Father’s Name % of Marks 

1   93.20% 

2  Mr Nagendra Prasad  92.40% 

3 Ishant Katare  Mr Rajesh Katare  91.20% 

 

 

2. Students’ Council:- 

The Students ‘Council inculcates a sense of belonging among the students and provides an opportunity to them not 

only to par�cipate but also to organize school ac�vi�es and maintain school discipline, under the guidance of 

teachers. It provides a prac�cal training in leade rship and organiza�onal skills. The Students' Council, consis�ng of 

School Appointments and the House Appointments under Teacher In-charge, pledges to serve the school and the 

country to the best of their ability. 

3. House System:- 

The School is caters to four houses viz Ashoka (Green), Chandragupta (Blue), Pratap (Yellow) and  Shivaji (Red).Each 

student is placed in one of the above men�oned houses. A member of the staff assisted by several other teachers 

(tutors), acts as the House Master/Mistress. Points are rewarded to students throughout the session for co-curricular 

ac�vi�es through Inter-House Compe��ons in Sports, Debate, Quiz, Declama�on, Role play, Art & Music, Radio -

Show etc., and the Prizes/ Trophies are awarded accordingly.  

At the end of the academic session, the house gaining the highest score is awarded the Best House Running Trophy. 

The main aim of the House System is to inculcate and develop the quali�es of Self Discipline, Leadership, Oratory 

Skills, Team Spirit, Loyalty and Organis a�onal Skills among students through various Inter-House compe��ons and 

the school func�ons. 'House-on-duty' has to carry out the following responsibili�es. 

(a) Conduc�ng the morning assembly including a thought for the day, news, quiz and a short ta lk. 

(b) Wri�ng the thought on 'Thought for the Day' board. 

(c) Ensuring discipline. 

(e) Ensuring proper parking of vehicles/ bicycles in the stand. 

(f) Looking in to the cleanliness of the school premises. 
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(g) Conduc�ng Mass P.T.  

(h)  Making arrangements for co-curricular ac�vi�es. Each house elects various office bearers for the smooth 

conduct of co-curricular ac�vi�es and daily assignments. The office bearers are Captain, Vice Captain, two Sports 

Captains, four Cleanliness Captains, two Discipline Captains, two Uniform Captains and one Discipline Team In 

charge. 

4. Hobby Clubs:- 

We encourage students to broaden their horizons and iden�fy hidden talents and passions. They are able to 

par�cipate in a variety of dedicated hobby clubs for an hour every day.  

 

5. Sports:- 

 “You’re off to great place, today is your day. Your mountain is wai�ng, so get on your way!” -Dr Suess 

 
 

6. Innova�on:- 

 

 

 

 



7. Olympiads:- 

In order to infuse a healthy compe��on spirit and wider their horizon. the students par�cipated in science, English, 

Maths, Green Olympiads. 

8. Compe��on:- 

Academics and Sports are the mesmerisers of students' life that keep them mentally and physically fit. APS, Sri 

Ganganagar has always been an ini�ator to promote the amalgam of both the cultures for its learners. In this 

context, the school organised various  Inter -House compe��ons viz. Football, Volleyball, Badminton, Table-Tennis, 

Quiz, Solo-Song, Newspaper-Publishing etc.            

9. Ac�vi�es:- 

To shape up the budding future creators and transverse them from receiver to explorer, the school aims at depar�ng 

the legacy of bookish learning by observing Friday as an ac�vity day. When students from classes I - X are popping 

par�cipants in various fostering ac�vi�es designed to clasp immersive learning and channelize their poten�als. T he 

students ac�vely par�cipated in ac�vi�es such as Conduc�ng Webinars, Rakhi Making, Poem Wri�ng, Poem 

Recita�on, Debate, Planta�on Drive etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10. Special Day Celebra�ons:- 

A culture of special day was cul�vated in APS in order to foster related values amon g the students viz. Earth Week, 

Mother's Day, Independence Day, Communal Harmony Day, Navy Day, Armed Forces Week Celebra�on, Army Day, 

Diwali Celebra�on, Christmas Day Celebra�on, Na�onal Girl Child Day , Republic Day etc. 

11. School Administra�on and Management Commi�ee (SAMC) mee�ng was conducted on quarterly basis.  

12. Parent Teacher Mee�ngs 

A meeting of parents with the teachers is held on a regular basis. Parents provide the valuable feedback and 

sugges�ons to the teachers and teachers in return provide them with academic work done and changes made in 

school for improvement.  
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